Percentage Tennis
How to dramatically improve your chances of winning
by focusing on the right points.

By Robert Walker and Bamaby Kalan
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Forcword
Robcrt Walkcr was the tennis coach at Weston High School in Wcston. Massachusetts. from
l962towcll intothe 1980s. lle was also an English teacher at the school, and as demanding a
taskmaster on his students as he was on his piayers.

'lhjs Princcton-educated scholar was a true coach. By that. I mean even though muny ofus were
technically better playerc than him, not to mention much younger. he taught us the one thing we
really needcd at that point.
He laught us how to

vin.

As a tennis player, there are going to be days whcn you're not playing your best tennis. There are
going to be days when you're playing someond who's every bit as good as you. Theie are going
to be days whcn your opponcnt is even bettcr than you, tcchnically, with their groundstrokes or
seNe. Bul whal Mr. Walker showcd us was how to still win those matches by understarding the
little-known "percentages" behind the gane. The most important points. Thc most important
spots on the coun. The Percenlage Came.

This secrct helped us, as a team, go on and win the statc championship and New England
Championships for high school players. It helped me throughout myjunior career arld laler.
playing college tennis at the t.Jnive.sity ofMassachusefts. It helped me throughout my entire life
as a competitive tennis player.
I was privileged to be on Mr. Walker's Wcston I ligh School team for three years, 1971 to 1973.
l-ike many young people, I didn't appreciate all that he taught me on the court and in the
classroom-at the time, But the fact that I'm *riting about him today. tells you how valuable his
lessons wcre.
Here then. in his own words, with a i'ew updates, is probably thc most concise and usef'ul iesson
on Percentage Tennis you're likely to see.
Barnaby Kalan
Toronto. 2015
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Basic Precepts

'lhink for a moment ofall thc considerations that

go into hitting a tennis ball: Have you moved
properly?
Are you hitting the bali corectly with your
into position so tbat yor.[ fect are placed
arm and wrist? ls your grip correct? Arc you concentrating on the ball? Have you followed
through on your stroke? Are you hitting so that your opponent will not have an easy put-away?
After your follow-though, have you recovered your balance so as to bs ready lbr the next shot?

Thejob ofthe coach is to makc his players aware of these basic skills and to analyze their
playing, but the successful players are those who think as they are playing and who themselves
can make adjustments to eliminate technical mistakes. As il1 any other game, the thinking player
will be the successful player. Consider basketball for a momenl: The coach instructs the
pdnciples ofdefense. but the player in a game must adjust those coaching precepts to fit the
speed, agility, and shooting ability ofthc man he is guarding. So in terutis, the good player will
adjust and manage bjs gama to fit the situation on the court as it develops
Basically, there are fundamentals to tennis success. Th€ first is to keep the ball in play. Even
with the pros, many more tennis points are lost than ale won. The smart player rcalizes this, and
does not hit every shot to be a winner. lnstead, he keeps the bdl in play. By doing so, he either
forces his opponent into making a mistake or he takes advantage ofa poor relum by his opponent
to hit a winner. Many top players are masters at this: possessing geat control ovcr a dazzling
variety oi'shots, but not hitting foolishly or hurriedly in a match. lnstead, keeping the ball in
play. trying to keep opponcnts moving and offbalance until they see an opening lbr a sure
winner. And when they finally havc that opening, making sure to take their time and hit thc ball
in- I1'. by chance, their opponent returns the ball, that retum is often a forced and weak shot that
can easily be pu1 away for a winner.
The second rule is deceptivcly simple: M,, ke sare loa t'in tlre poinlt you have to. Evety poinl
should NOT be played the same way; there is a strateg] to tennis that separates perpetual
-lhe
impo(ant points to win are the 4rn. 5rh and elery advantage
winners from chronic losers.
important.
why?
point, with the 4d' being thc most

Think for a momenl. lf you are ahead 40-love in a game, the 4tl' point wins it fbr you. Ifthe score
is 30-15, the 4tr' point puts you in a commanding position in the game. lfthe scorcs is 15-30. the
4rh point pulls you even. tfyou are behind lovc-40, the 4rh point breaks your opponent's
momentun and denies him the casy, confidence-building love game. Now, consider the 5th point:
At your advant3gc. 40-15. the 5'h point wins the game without subiecting youmcllto too much
pressure. At 30 a-ll, the 5d point gives you the chince for the game. At i5-40, the 5'r' point brings
you back into a game that probably both players had considercd decided, and places pressure on
your opponent not to lose a game in which he had held a lop-sided advantage. And it's obviously
always best to havc the advantage point in a game: with it, you can hit lbr winners and feel
somewhat relaxed; conve$ely, your opponent will be under constant pressure and tension' a
situation *hich saps vitality and stamina, to say nothing ofhis confidence. Sounds simple,
doesn't it?
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Win the 4th, 5s, and every advantage point and victory is yours. Yct. how many players think
about the points as they are played in o gamc, and how many havo the discipline to play to win?
So how czm you give yourselfevery chance ofwinning these vital points? Once again, the
answer is deceptivcly simple: when you need to win a point, /al a shot which hos a high

percentage of going ih.

A high percentage shot mcans a shot that is sure of staying in play at least 3 out ofevery 4 times
you hit it. For example, ifthe score is l5-40 in your favor, and the scrver is hitting a second
serve to your backiand, it is NOT a high percentage shot for you to hit away for a winner, since
very few players have a powerful topspin backhand return. lt IS a percentage shol to place your
backland retum as deep as possible to the server's backhand. Again, keeping the ball in play,
and giving them an oppo unity to get neruous or mal<e a mistake. Or, for example, at 30-30: a
high lob is dropping beyond the service line whilc you are at the nel. It is NOT a high percentage
shot for you to drift back and hit an overhead as hard as you can, sirce only about 1 out of4 of
these back-foot, mid-court overheads has a prayer ofcoming close lo being in. lt IS a percentage
shot to hit a three-quarter pace overhead, just placing the ball carefully back to your opponent's
backhand. It's also a percentage shot to move back quickly, Ict the ball bounce, and hit a
medium-paced groundstroke ftom mid-coult back into a comer and move back to the het.
Another example: oD game point, the ball comes deep to your backhand and your opponent is in
position at the net. It is NOT a percentage shotjust to swing away at the ball and hope for the
bcst. Or to necessarily try to hit a passing shot. It lS a percentage shot Lo lob lo lhe decpesl lrart
ol his co rt,or apercentage shot (br.rt less so), to try to hit a shot with control, high and down the
line.
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Figure l: Ifyou are in you.
backhand corner, the decpest
part oi the court is to your
opponent's backhand.

Figure 2: Ifyou are in the
middle olthe court, the
deepest part ofcout would be
to either comer.

l-igure 3: Ifyou are in your
forehand corner, the deepest
part would be over your
oppolent's hcad to his or her
forehand comer.
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I-ikewise- as you may already know, there arc percentages as to where you aim your regular
groundstrokes. This is based on the hcight ofthe net, whjch is 3 feet high at the center, rising to3
% feet high at the alley.

3.

->

'fherclbre. a cross-coun shot will always have a greater percentage ofgoing in than a down-theline shot, sinply bccause ofthe lower net heighl. Ifyou are running forward to hit a short shot or
drop shot ncar )our l'eet, this extra hall'-foot ofnet height is even more of a factor.
And in a high pressure situation- that liftle bit ofroom cnn make thc difference betueen a shot
thal goes in and a shot that smacks the top of the netOne last point about percentage shots: what is a percentage shot for one person many llot be a
percentage shot fbr elnother person. Il1 other words, you have vour or!'n bcst shots that are most
reliable in pressure situations. You have to know your own game wcll enough to know what
thesc arc and use them in the crunch.

The last basic concept ol'Percentage Tennis is like the others in its simplicity: think ahcad to the
next point you are playing; don't dwell on points already played (unless it's to analyze a pattem
wl,ere you ate winning or losing a lot ofpoints).
In othcr words, learn from the point yoLljust played for the purpose ofwinning the upcoming
point. Don't brood about a past point iurd lose your concentration. This is especially true for
points in which you received what you think is a bad line call, or points where your opponenl
completely luckcd out and hit a net cord or miss-hit winner. In either case. the point is over and
there's nothing you can do about it. Concentaate on \linning the next point.

lt's the mark ofa mature player that, instead ofcornplaining or making excuses about points
played, he or she leams from past points and always concentrates on the next point to be played.
lfyou feel yourself getting angry or lrustrated for any reason, you know your concentmtion isn't
at its best.

Finally, think about and evaluate your game as you are playing. Keep the ball in play, win the
important points (but not at the expense oftrying to win the other points!). Play Percentage
'lennis. and think ahead, 'l his strategy does Dot nlean you are playing defensively or
conservatively- but rather playing smart and \a'inning tennis.
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